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Summary

Objective

The aim of this study was to determine if the association with adiposity varies by the type (added vs. naturally occurring) and form (liquid vs. solid) of dietary sugars consumed.

Methods

Data from the 10-year National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (NHLBI) Growth and Health Study (n = 2,021 girls aged 9–10 years at baseline; n = 5,156 paired observations) were used. Using mixed linear models, 1-year changes in sugar intake, body mass index z-score (BMIz) and waist circumference (WC) were assessed.

Results

The results showed mean daily added sugar (AS) intake: 10.3 tsp (41 g) liquid; 11.6 tsp (46 g) solid and naturally occurring sugar intake: 2.6 tsp (10 g) liquid; 2.2 tsp (9 g) solid. Before total energy adjustment, each additional teaspoon of liquid AS was associated with a 0.222-mm increase in WC (p = 0.0003) and a 0.002 increase in BMIz (p = 0.003). Each teaspoon of solid AS was associated with a 0.126-mm increase in WC (p = 0.03) and a 0.001 increase in BMIz (p = 0.03). Adjusting for total energy, this association was maintained only between liquid AS and WC among all and between solid AS and WC among those overweight/obese only. There was no significant association with naturally occurring sugar.

Conclusions

These findings demonstrate to suggest a positive association between AS intake (liquid and solid) and BMI that is mediated by total energy intake and an association with WC that is independent of it.

Keywords: Beverages, obesity, sugar, waist circumference.

Introduction

The rapid rise in obesity prevalence in recent years suggests that changing lifestyles are behind this increase. Dietary fats were a focus of obesity treatment and prevention efforts for many years, but more recently, the role of refined carbohydrates, particularly sugars added to foods and beverages, has gained attention. Although added sugar (AS) intake has decreased recently (1), overweight and obesity prevalence among US children rose in parallel to its consumption (2,3), from the 1970s to the 1990s.

While multiple studies have shown a positive association between adiposity and sugar-sweetened beverage (4–7) or total AS intake (4,8), no known studies have examined the impact of consuming food sources of AS. Similarly, although the nutrient content of fruit juices is similar to that of sugar-sweetened beverages (9), limited research has been carried out to examine the association between naturally sweet beverages or naturally sweet foods and obesity (8,10–12).

Several mechanisms have been proposed to explain why obesity risk may be higher with the increased sugar consumption and why this risk may vary by the type (i.e.
added vs. naturally occurring) and the physical form (liquid vs. solid) consumed. First, the most common ASs contain fructose, which has been shown in controlled studies to increase de novo lipogenesis and to contribute to central adiposity (13,14). Second, the insulin response to regular consumption of foods high in sugars may promote fat storage rather than oxidation of excess calories (15). Third, the nutrient content of naturally sweet foods tends to differ substantially from those high in AS, with naturally sweet foods tending to contain more nutrients such as fibre that are believed to promote healthy weight maintenance (16,17). Lastly, research suggests that calories consumed in liquid form, as from sugar-sweetened beverages and 100% fruit juices, may not be fully compensated for with later food intake resulting in lower satiety, excess calorie intake and weight gain (18).

This study sought to evaluate the long-term effects of dietary sugars, by the type and the physical form consumed, on change in body mass index z-score (BMIz) and waist circumference (WC) in order to inform the development of intake guidelines.

Methods

Study population

The National Lung, Heart and Blood Institute’s Growth and Health Study (NGHS) was a prospective cohort study that enrolled girls from January 1987 to May 1988 at three US study sites. Non-Hispanic Caucasian (n = 1,166) and African–American (n = 1,213) girls were recruited from each study location. Full inclusion and exclusion criteria have been described elsewhere (19). Briefly, girls were eligible to enrol if they were 9 or 10 years old and both parents self-identified as either non-Hispanic African–American or non-Hispanic White. Participants were followed for 10 years and completed annual physical examinations and survey questionnaires. BMI was assessed annually as was minimum WC (except at baseline). Three-day food records were collected at every visit except visits 6 and 9.

To examine the association between simultaneous change in intake and change in adiposity, observations were selected in which 1-year change could be calculated. Because of the data collection schedule, four pairs of observations were available for this analysis: change between visit pairs 2 and 3, 3 and 4, 4 and 5, and 7 and 8 (Figure 1). There were 8,412 pairs of observations from these visits. Pairs of observations were excluded if visits occurred less than 0.8 years or more than 1.2 years apart (n = 1,165), a participant had ever been pregnant (n = 203), missing nutrition information (n = 824), implausible or invalid nutritional intake (foods where the sum of the component carbohydrates was <90% of total carbohydrates, or <650 cal or >4,000 cal d−1, n = 676), missing change in BMI (n = 60), missing change in WC (n = 51) or missing other covariates (n = 320).

For the remainder of this paper, ‘initial’ will refer to the value of a variable at the first time point within a pair of observations, and ‘change’ will refer to the difference of the first time point subtracted from the second time point in a pair of observations.

The proposal for this secondary analysis was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board at Emory University.

Figure 1 Flow chart of exclusion criteria for analysis of the National Growth and Health Study cohort. BMI, body mass index; WC, waist circumference.
**Measures of adiposity**

At annual physical examinations, height and weight were measured by research staff twice in accordance with standard protocols. A third measurement was taken if the first differed by more than 0.5 cm or 0.3 kg. The closest two of the three measures were used to calculate BMI (19). The 2000 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) growth charts were used to determine age-adjusted and sex-adjusted BMI z-scores (BMlz) and to group participants by weight status (normal: BMI < 85th percentile, overweight/obese: BMI ≥ 85th percentile) (20). Minimum WC was measured following breath expiration at all visits except baseline (visit 1). The mean of the repeated measures was used for all analysis (19).

**Sugar consumption**

Study participants completed 3-d food records (two weekdays and one weekend day) annually (21,22). Trained nutritionists reviewed the food records with each girl for clarification of portion sizes and food preparation. Nutrient content was ascribed using the Food Table Version 19 of the Nutrition Coordinating Center (NCC) database. Sugar intake was calculated as the sum of average daily fructose, glucose and sucrose intake consumed. These sugars were attributed to either food (solid) or beverage (liquid) sources and identified as either AS or naturally occurring sugar (NOS). Beverage sources of liquid sugars included soft drinks, energy drinks, fruit juices, sweetened milks and sweetened coffees and teas; intake of solid sugars from food sources was estimated as the difference between total sugar intake and the estimate of sugar intake from beverage sources. NOSs were those consumed in fruits, vegetables and their juices. ASs were defined as all non-dairy sugars contained in candies, sweetened beverages, sweetened grain products and dairy desserts such as ice cream and pudding. For items such as fruit pies that contained a mixture of added and natural sugars, one-half of all non-dairy sugars were assumed to be natural, and the other half were assumed to be added. This assumption has been tested in a previous sensitivity analysis (23). Sugar intake, reported in grams, was converted to teaspoons (tsp) given their common usage and to facilitate comparison with current intake recommendations (24).

**Covariates**

Race, income and parents’ education were obtained from a questionnaire completed by the participants’ parents at the baseline visit (visit 1). Maturation stage was assessed annually through visit 6 using a modified Tanner methodology supplemented with areolar stage and was assigned a value of 1-6 (19). Physical activity was assessed annually except at visits 6 and 9 with a 3-d activity diary that coincided with the nutritional diary (25). Participants were given a booklet with 24 activities shown in pictures and were asked to check off boxes indicating the amount of time in 15 min intervals spent doing each per day. These times were summed to estimate total daily physical activity. Percentage of total energy from fat and from carbohydrates other than sugar and fibre was calculated using data from the 3-d food records. Participants who were missing any of the aforementioned covariates were excluded from the analysis, with the exception of those missing household income. Given the large number with missing income data, a separate category was created for non-respondents, so they could be retained in the sample.

**Statistical analysis**

To assess the potential differences between participants who contributed three or four 1-year observations to those who contributed two or fewer, visit 2 characteristics were compared using t-tests and chi-squared tests. In addition, descriptive characteristics were examined by visit to assess general changes over time.

In the main analysis, WC and BMlz were modelled as continuous outcomes. For both measures, the effect of each teaspoon change in sugar intake was examined for total sugars, total AS and total NOS, for four distinct types/forms of sugars: (i) AS from beverages (liquid AS); (ii) AS from foods (solid AS); (iii) NOS from beverages (liquid NOS) and (iv) NOS from foods (solid NOS).

Because each individual could contribute up to four paired observations to the analysis, PROC MIXED was used with a heterogeneous autoregressive R matrix to account for within-individual correlation. To avoid assumptions of linearity, change in sugars was first modelled in quintiles, and all control covariates were modelled as categorical variables using quartiles (26). For change in sugars, linear trend tests were performed using the median value of each quintile as a continuous variable in the model. As linear trend tests were significant, the final analyses were conducted using sugar intake as a continuous variable. Age was initially included as a non-linear variable, but because of its lack of significance, it was used as a linear term to preserve degrees of freedom. P-values < 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Model 1 adjusted for the following: race, initial age, maturation stage (six categories), WC (WC models only), BMlz, quartiles of sugars and quartiles of physical activity; change in quartiles of physical activity and height (WC models only); and current dieting status, baseline parental income (including one category for missing) and parents’ education level. Model 2 adjusted for the covariates in...
model 1 plus quartiles of initial and change in grams of dietary fibre, percentage of energy from fat and percentage of energy from carbohydrates (excluding non-dairy sugars and fibre). To assess whether or not total energy intake was a mediator between sugar intake and increased adiposity, the third model additionally adjusted for quartiles of initial and change in total energy intake. All models were mutually adjusted for other sugars such that all sugars were accounted for in each model to control for potential confounding.

Effect modification of change in sugars by weight status was tested in all models and determined to be significant only for solid AS and WC. Therefore, results are presented stratified by weight status for WC. All analyses were performed in SAS version 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).

Results

There were 5,156 pairs of observations for 2,021 unique NGHS study participants (Figure 1). Descriptive characteristics of study participants are presented by visit (Table 1). At visit 2, the first visit used in this analysis, the mean age of participants was 11.0 years, at follow-up 1, 12.0 years, at follow-up 2, 13.0 years and at follow-up 3, 16.0 years. At each visit, there was an approximately even distribution of white and black participants. The percentage of normal weight participants ranged from 65.3% to 70.6% across the visits, and the percentage of overweight participants fluctuated from 12.9% to 17.4%.

There were 1,113 participants who had three or four pairs of observations and 1,266 participants who had two or fewer pairs of observations in this analysis.
There were several significant differences between these two groups. Participants with two or fewer pairs of observations were more likely to be black, be of lower socioeconomic status as measured by both parents’ income and education level and be more physically active. The percentage of energy from fat was higher among those with two or fewer pairs of observation, and the distribution of puberty stages also differed slightly.

The dietary patterns of the girls in the study sample are summarized by visit in Table 2. Average daily sugar consumption by sugar type and form is illustrated in Figure 2. The mean consumption of liquid AS increased steadily over time, from 9.1 tsp at visit 2 to 12.1 tsp at visit 7 (1 tsp = 4 g). In contrast, consumption of the other types of sugar remained relatively stable over time. Mean consumption of solid AS hovered around 11 tsp, mean liquid NOS stayed between 2.4 and 3.0 tsp and mean intake of solid NOS was approximately 2.0 tsp across visits. Intake of AS did not differ between overweight or obese girls and normal weight girls; both consumed 17.7–17.8% of their total energy intake as AS. There was a small but significant difference in the consumption of NOS with those overweight or obese girls consuming more than those overweight or obese girls.

The mean consumption of liquid AS increased steadily over time, from 9.1 tsp at visit 2 to 12.1 tsp at visit 7 (1 tsp = 4 g). In contrast, consumption of the other types of sugar remained relatively stable over time. Mean consumption of solid AS hovered around 11 tsp, mean liquid NOS stayed between 2.4 and 3.0 tsp and mean intake of solid NOS was approximately 2.0 tsp across visits. Intake of AS did not differ between overweight or obese girls and normal weight girls; both consumed 17.7–17.8% of their total energy intake as AS. There was a small but significant difference in the consumption of NOS with those overweight or obese girls consuming more than those overweight or obese girls, 7.3% vs. 6.7%, respectively.

In the first set of models, we examined the change in daily sugar intake, total intake of AS and NOS and with AS and NOS grouped by form (liquid vs. solid). Change in total sugars was positively associated with change in BMI. The mean change in intake of total sugars was positively associated with change in BMI. A. K. Lee et al. Obesity Science & Practice published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd, World Obesity and The Obesity Society. Obesity Science & Practice. © 2015 The Authors

![Table 2: Nutritional characteristics of study participants at each observation (n = 5,156)](https://example.com/table2.png)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visit</th>
<th>Total energy intake (kcal)</th>
<th>Total non-dairy sugar (tsp)</th>
<th>Added non-dairy sugar (tsp)</th>
<th>Liquid added (tsp)</th>
<th>Solid added (tsp)</th>
<th>Natural non-dairy sugar (tsp)</th>
<th>Liquid natural (tsp)</th>
<th>Solid natural (tsp)</th>
<th>Fibre (g)</th>
<th>Total fat (% of energy)</th>
<th>All other carbs (% of energy)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Visit 1 (n = 1,340)</td>
<td>21.8 ± 12.9</td>
<td>0.1 ± 3.3</td>
<td>2.2 ± 2.6</td>
<td>11.7 ± 8.4</td>
<td>0.1 ± 3.3</td>
<td>11.4 ± 8.4</td>
<td>5.6 ± 3.7</td>
<td>0.1 ± 3.3</td>
<td>0.6 ± 1.2</td>
<td>35.6 ± 5.7</td>
<td>14.6 ± 3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit 2 (n = 1,145)</td>
<td>21.6 ± 12.7</td>
<td>0.1 ± 3.3</td>
<td>2.2 ± 2.6</td>
<td>11.7 ± 8.4</td>
<td>0.1 ± 3.3</td>
<td>11.4 ± 8.4</td>
<td>5.6 ± 3.7</td>
<td>0.1 ± 3.3</td>
<td>0.6 ± 1.2</td>
<td>35.6 ± 5.7</td>
<td>14.6 ± 3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit 3 (n = 1,048)</td>
<td>21.4 ± 12.8</td>
<td>0.1 ± 3.3</td>
<td>2.2 ± 2.6</td>
<td>11.7 ± 8.4</td>
<td>0.1 ± 3.3</td>
<td>11.4 ± 8.4</td>
<td>5.6 ± 3.7</td>
<td>0.1 ± 3.3</td>
<td>0.6 ± 1.2</td>
<td>35.6 ± 5.7</td>
<td>14.6 ± 3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit 4 (n = 1,304)</td>
<td>21.3 ± 12.8</td>
<td>0.1 ± 3.3</td>
<td>2.2 ± 2.6</td>
<td>11.7 ± 8.4</td>
<td>0.1 ± 3.3</td>
<td>11.4 ± 8.4</td>
<td>5.6 ± 3.7</td>
<td>0.1 ± 3.3</td>
<td>0.6 ± 1.2</td>
<td>35.6 ± 5.7</td>
<td>14.6 ± 3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit 5 (n = 1,340)</td>
<td>21.5 ± 12.9</td>
<td>0.1 ± 3.3</td>
<td>2.2 ± 2.6</td>
<td>11.7 ± 8.4</td>
<td>0.1 ± 3.3</td>
<td>11.4 ± 8.4</td>
<td>5.6 ± 3.7</td>
<td>0.1 ± 3.3</td>
<td>0.6 ± 1.2</td>
<td>35.6 ± 5.7</td>
<td>14.6 ± 3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit 6 (n = 1,380)</td>
<td>21.7 ± 13.1</td>
<td>0.1 ± 3.3</td>
<td>2.2 ± 2.6</td>
<td>11.7 ± 8.4</td>
<td>0.1 ± 3.3</td>
<td>11.4 ± 8.4</td>
<td>5.6 ± 3.7</td>
<td>0.1 ± 3.3</td>
<td>0.6 ± 1.2</td>
<td>35.6 ± 5.7</td>
<td>14.6 ± 3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit 7 (n = 840)</td>
<td>21.3 ± 13.0</td>
<td>0.1 ± 3.3</td>
<td>2.2 ± 2.6</td>
<td>11.7 ± 8.4</td>
<td>0.1 ± 3.3</td>
<td>11.4 ± 8.4</td>
<td>5.6 ± 3.7</td>
<td>0.1 ± 3.3</td>
<td>0.6 ± 1.2</td>
<td>35.6 ± 5.7</td>
<td>14.6 ± 3.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© 2015 The Authors
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by initial weight status (Table 4). Adjusting for covariates as specified, change in total sugar intake was positively associated with WC in models 1 and 2. In model 2, each teaspoon increase in sugars was associated with a 0.154-mm increase in WC (95% CI 0.071, 0.237, \( p = 0.0003 \)). After adjusting for energy intake in model 3, the estimate attenuated to 0.086 mm and became non-significant (95% CI 0.016, 0.187, \( p = 0.10 \)).

The results examining the unique impact of added vs. NOS on WC were mostly consistent with the findings for BMI. In nearly all models, both liquid and solid ASs were associated with increased WC, but there was no significant association, in any of the models, between NOS consumption and WC. In contrast to the BMI analysis, the association with WC was maintained after adjustment for total energy. Each additional teaspoon of liquid AS was associated with a WC increase of 0.164 mm (95% CI 0.026, 0.303, \( p = 0.04 \)) among normal weight individuals and an increase of 0.207 mm (95% CI 0.099, 0.404, \( p = 0.02 \)) among those overweight or obese. In the same model, each additional teaspoon of solid AS was associated with a significant increase in WC 0.267 mm (95% CI 0.058, 0.476, \( p = 0.01 \)) among those overweight or obese, but there was no association among those normal weight (estimate, 0.107 mm, 95% CI −0.038, 0.252, \( p = 0.15 \)).

**Discussion**

Our results support the findings of others who have shown a positive association between dietary sugars and adiposity (5) while at the same time providing new insight into how this association varies by the type and form of the sugars consumed. We demonstrated that increased intake of total sugars and total AS, whether consumed in foods or beverages, was associated with increased BMI but that this association was attenuated and no longer significant when controlling for total energy. This suggests that it is the corresponding increase in calories consumed and not an independent effect of the sugars themselves that results in an increase in total adiposity.

In contrast, for central adiposity, we found the effect of the type and form of sugars to be more pronounced. The positive association of liquid AS with WC was independent of total energy intake and was demonstrated for those normal weight and for those overweight/obese. For solid AS consumption, the association with WC was significant prior to controlling for total energy intake regardless of weight status but was maintained only among those overweight/obese when total energy was added to the model.

**Table 3** Estimated 1-year change in BMI z-score due to 1-tsp (4 g) increase in total, added and natural, liquid and solid sugars in NGHS (n = 5,156)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sugar type/form</th>
<th>Model 1: demographics and PA</th>
<th>Model 2: model 1 and nutrition</th>
<th>Model 3: model 2 and total energy intake</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estimate (95% CI)</td>
<td>p-value</td>
<td>Estimate (95% CI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total sugars</td>
<td>0.001 (0.000, 0.002)</td>
<td>0.002</td>
<td>0.002 (0.001, 0.002)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added (total)</td>
<td>0.001 (0.000, 0.002)</td>
<td>0.002</td>
<td>0.002 (0.001, 0.002)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added liquid</td>
<td>0.001 (0.000, 0.002)</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.002 (0.001, 0.003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added solid</td>
<td>0.0003 (−0.002, 0.002)</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.001 (0.000, 0.003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural (total)</td>
<td>0.0003 (−0.002, 0.002)</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>0.001 (−0.001, 0.003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural liquid</td>
<td>−0.001 (−0.003, 0.002)</td>
<td>0.64</td>
<td>−0.0001 (−0.002, 0.002)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural solid</td>
<td>0.002 (−0.001, 0.005)</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>0.002 (−0.001, 0.006)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All models were mutually adjusted for each type of sugar consumption. Model 1 adjusted for race, initial age, initial BMI, initial puberty stage, parents’ income, parents’ education, dieting status, initial and change in physical activity and baseline sugars. Model 2 additionally adjusted for initial and change in grams of fibre, percentage of energy from fat and percentage of energy from other carbohydrates. Model 3 additionally adjusted for initial and change in total energy intake.

BMI, body mass index; CI, confidence interval; NGHS, National Growth and Health Study.
Consumption patterns of liquid and solid NOSs differed substantially from those of AS, averaging approximately 20% of their AS equivalent. While the estimated change in WC for liquid NOS was similar to those for liquid AS, these did not reach statistical significance in any of the models. There was no suggestion of a positive association between WC and NOS consumed in foods.

Although there have been numerous studies examining sugar-sweetened beverage intake and obesity, few studies have examined the association between total AS intake or AS consumed in foods and adiposity, particularly among children and adolescents. Similarly, there has been little study of the impact of NOS in foods and beverages. Nicklas et al. found no cross-sectional association between total AS and any of the nine measures of adiposity, including WC, BMI and BMIz, in adolescents in the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) 2003–2006 (8). Two longitudinal studies have examined food and beverage sources of AS and their associations with adiposity, with differing results. A study of 630 Canadian children ages 8–10 years found no associations between either solid or liquid AS and 2-year change in BMI or WC (27). In the Cardiovascular Risk in Young Finns Study, an increase in sugar-sweetened beverages but not other sweets from childhood to adulthood was associated with increased odds of overweight as an adult among women but not men (28).

Research examining fruit juice consumption and obesity risk has shown mixed results with some studies showing a positive association among children (29,30), others demonstrating no association (31,32) and one suggesting that the risk may vary by a child’s baseline weight status (12). Among adults, a study using national survey data found a U-shaped association between quintiles of fruit juice consumption and WC and BMI after adjustment for demographic factors (10). One large prospective study among adults demonstrated greater weight gain with higher juice consumption (33).

This study was subject to some important limitations. First, attrition was significant, as two consecutive visits were needed to assess 1-year change. Half (53%) of participants contributed two or fewer observations to the analysis, of a possible four pairs of observations. These participants were more likely to be black, have lower parental income and educational attainment and be more physically active. Second, the type of sugars (added vs. naturally occurring) was not available on the nutrient database and therefore had to be estimated by the investigators after the nutritional information was abstracted, introducing the possibility of measurement error. The

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 4</th>
<th>Estimated change in WC (in millimetre) due to 1-tsp (4 g) increase in added and natural, liquid and solid sugars, in NGHS, stratified by weight status (n = 5,156)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Model 1: demographics and PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estimate (95% CI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total sugars</td>
<td>0.106 (0.035, 0.176)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total added sugars</td>
<td>0.130 (0.054, 0.205)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total NO sugars</td>
<td>0.051 (−0.130, 0.232)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Models were mutually adjusted to account for all types of sugar. Interaction by weight status was only significant for added solid sugars. Interaction by weight status was only significant for added solid sugars.
results of a prior sensitivity analysis indicated that the results were robust to small alterations in this methodology (23). Third, consumption of natural sugars was low for most observations: 40.1% had no natural liquid sugar consumption and 4.9% had no natural solid sugar consumption at an initial visit. This may have limited our ability to detect the associations between natural sugars and adiposity. However, fruit juice consumption among NGHS participants (42 kcal d⁻¹) closely matched that of female adolescents in NHANES in 1999–2004 (39 kcal d⁻¹) (34). Fourth, there may be systematic underreporting of sugary foods and beverages, particularly among those who reported low energy intake (35). We attempted to control for this by including dieting status in the models, as dieters tend to underreport their energy intake (36). Finally, because our study included only women aged 9–18 years, the generalizability of our results may be limited.

There were also many strengths of the present study. First, this analysis used data collected longitudinally to relate change in sugar consumption to change in adiposity. Compared with a cross-sectional design, this enables stronger inferences about causality and establishes a temporal association between exposure and the outcome. Second, the 3-d food record is one of the most reliable methods available for assessing dietary intake in observational epidemiology studies and has been shown to be valid among children and adolescents (21,25). Availability of data on total diet allowed for an analysis of all forms of non-dairy sugars while controlling for total energy and other nutrient intake. We were also able to control for other potential confounders, including physical activity. Third, we were able to assess changes in adiposity using WC and BMIs; many studies of adolescents have only used BMI. Fourth, although NGHS began in 1987, consumption of AS by NGHS participants closely matched that of NHANES adolescents in 2007–2008, at around 17% of energy intake (1). Finally, this study enrolled approximately equal numbers of non-Hispanic white and non-Hispanic black girls from three study sites across the USA, which increases the generalizability of these results.

In conclusion, our results suggest that the association between dietary sugars and adiposity varies by the type and form of the sugars consumed. While consumption of ASs appears to have a unique and independent effect on central adiposity, the association between AS and BMI (a measure of total adiposity) is mediated by total energy intake. NOSs in foods and beverages do not appear to increase adiposity at the levels consumed by study participants. Further research is needed to determine if NOSs impact adiposity at higher levels of consumption and to elucidate the mechanisms by which AS consumption results in increased central adiposity.
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